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* " 9la ioum.lottor of Octoor 4n 1973 requ4sto our ve ox to tnor
* . Mf uappoprtor to the Veturni Atmwa tto tion (V) to provide mdical

. are to eligible veterans my be exp9ded an a necessary co-ont
of OA VA%& treat.nt and r.habilitatlo pogr to add central ai- -.

, .. Conditionings to an elilible disabled vtetrs,41. hoco under t}a t pacial
elrewmtance set forth inyour letters

Tour letter dfctlober that ccrt13 dirlsat d veteras ouff e frome
x savri impairmnt of the bt renul atory uacheinieva of thecir b odies

_ /*prto such pa exti nt thet their body teMpmhd tursa can only bp vafely
tained in al artoracnlmy controlled phyed cal ecaronmynt Ion tbe

pato the VA tora tdmn nistratlon ato pttrted to aedt tcestral by
* . . condtnlling t roo airiconditionlng udt In the teransa host Iawporl

yTur lwttter nicatesla thatis wac diot; suffbliedt to rasolse thf
probl etn that It proo d tto bt rduly restrchting fors sof teterboe
to be confined to only one room of tlho houne and such linited mobility

sfected theer tRethatlitathoe advertemly or the noie of the elit
xaintad tiaa disabled utran from gdtthig cssential reotmet. a :t

asptrs thet Vete nf Adtiplt roao unit waere to be enstctind thby
tould not b an acceptabl olution becausw of th eotes o.s indiRvidual

,, ,"wits

* yourlte Iditates that tu vac s co n utte fi contideredsv theoblm
anp rocomnded that a pove y be unadpted urstdr cich central ait-
tondbteonfing would be provided when oudically suhecrnbtd In a pbrticulr
case, If legally pamissibles

.ete ltgl pfoble arieatu becrse tly Ino talltioa of ct ntral ari
peetonted the Iable veterans fomm wuld cotntitute a permanet t hu ro:t
toapprstatly evd prfpmrtult i you point oute lt be t wlledt bLtsd
nold that appropriations ay not bo bed fo aupertent isepr ovemntsof
-prvatY prouadt tat uhpbsence of spiteefc legislative rutheaeptyrbfor

wt roo ded 5 Compa Dpoc 478 (1899)b 6 pdw 29d (1h 99)c 2 Conpt Gent
e0 t c19u3)i 19 od. 528 (pi939)r Twhe ruled bseid upon the fa atitla
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no Govenmnt officia.1p lu the abgencs of specific legileltion, in
autlsorled to give away Governmont proporty, See 38 Cc#.pq Gans 143 
(1958) .

... 983 .4 .

A numb er of h1mited naceptions to the rule bae' bean made ever the
yearn wGen it appeared that the grabting of sucifn lexception would
prout partieulrvly dvantagcou luo tho Govert Snt. 38wCver gn,1ri4l3
all nuch erceptions have ecetoladvpesr to th. rlpreovas'meen pd omer th
unimproved real property laoesd bythe Government or icptovemente (to a
cCnttrctorWs property) incictntal to but necessary to give full force
and effect to research contracts made by the Government with private - -

partiem, Sea 16 Comp, Gan, 6i4'(1937); 18 Comp, Gen, 144 (1938);
20 id, 927 (1941); 31 id, 364 (1952); 38 id. 143 <1958); 42 Comp, Gan.
480CF1963!; 46 Id, 25 X1966). In.each Inatance, before granting the
exception, we determined that '1.) the Improvements were incidental to
and essential for the accomplialment of the purpose of the appropriation;
'(2) the cost of the improvement was in Reauonable proportion to the
overall rost of the lease or contract price; (3) the improvementu were
used for the principal benefit of the Government; and (4) the interest
of the Government in the improvenimto wulw fully protected,

.. . . . . .. :

The general rule mentioned above Is me of policy and not of
positive law. Au we have stated on several occasions, the facto and
circumstances of each particular cane must be considered in determining
the propriety of granting exceptions to thc prohibition against expanding
apprropriations to make permanent improvaments to private property.
42 Comp. Gen, 484 (1963). The instant case is distinguishable from
those cited abovet in that the improvement iuvolved Lr. rimarily for the
*benefit of.the dinabler veteran rather than the United States. Thus,
afl the principles oat forth above would not be vt in the instant case.

However, the appropriation for medcLal care for th. current fiucal
year (the Department of Mousing and Urbam Devolopment,'Spaceo Science,
Veterans, and Certain Other Independent Agencies Appropriation Act,
1973, approved August 14, 1972, Pub. L. 9.2-383, 86 Stat. 547) under the
heading "Veterans Admiaistrtoion" and the subheading "Medical Care,"
provides: .

"For expenues necessary ** * fov furnishing, as
authorized by law, inpatient and outpL~tient care aid .

treatment to beneficiaries of the Veterans Administration

Thw. definition of "'medical services," cotained intyour authorizing
legisletion (38 U.S.C. 601(6), an amended by section 301(c) of the Veterans
* halth Cars Expansion Act of 1973, Pub. L. 93*82, approved August 2, 1973)
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u Includes, In addition to iut~hority for 5idical &u4.ntion n4

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I .
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* t n* *such ho_ 'healith srvlces an the AJminstrator
;dote'rainsl to be necenuary or appropriate for the effective

an' d ^eooical treatmnt of a disab1]lity * ** .1

' t4 purpose of that 9 othe* ddent a by Pub, L. 9382l
iecordlng to Senator Vance lHartkep,Chairmu of the Subcobhittat on.

'Raadjust~tit, Iducationj and Wloyvaint of the Vaterans Afffairs Com
witt~eo was to- 

. 7Pa-' || * * thetio)- the futhig of 9iea s*ies on'
o; t'aci outpAtiant or adiulatory basis for atc4 vetoran

t..t';Ltdble for hospital care uder etern laws, where
such care is reasonebsa necorsa yp:o obpriate the needcti.e

."- forhep ,,al admaission *t , (Eqihasil added.) '..
e.' ec Rocn of July 26, 1973f at page S1477t; y *s* lso

I. House Rapt 93368,)

¢ , iioreo'ver, tho' Senate Committae, in rebuttal of Prasidsevtlal objections
to the Addeducosto of tlabralzting" features of the aab endmyntsu conta9ned
ac the PreoidSntor veto Jartke of October 27o 1972t uf an earlter verion
of the'legiLiltion, (Veterans Health Cars, Exansion Art oaf 1972,
II.R. 10880) w stated: 

'adjuterana as a utoln1 patdient, treating the Voteran kf part
*,of afamily unit, and treating the votorau asa ieerbar ofe- 

;a3his wos ityo-,.

:.: . *4,* ': t ,. . . .

4. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u l"$k thes saeritu) thnesfurthengill sadi authogawks.

for cutatient oara lten ,needed to obvlatey hogetr l
- .lcar e. Such Ahbulatory care widl permit the lvetera

*to rcare is neasonblry tretent whtle otvill remainth 
with hsi family and iony timos without causing an (
interrption. of his empl~oyment respornstibliti;ssi."
(ongosic Jdded.) (6, Popt. 93-54, ,arth 2g 19s73s l.
.use R 19-920) 3

In aiew of the abofl, it appi ar" teat the Congtamr clearly cntended
that. funds appropriaton for Vam cal cares Epsid to Mtof.19at7 2nd
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wlwpsi" mabo*pital tamed ears offered iu tie veterans ov how
and comnmity wherrevr ponible and appropriate, whore ouch vare is
reasonably uectsars to obviate the nood for houpitt'. tiadmIain. It
Sr a s*ttled rule of statutory costructtoc that where an apprQpriation
to made for a pirtlcular object, purpose, or progrfal, It Is avatlalo
for *oes. vbeb are reaonably necessary and proper or incidegtal
to the execution of the object, purposa or progr&"n for which the appro-
priatiom was made, except as to elpeadituree l ccrntrawmtiou of Xaw
or for som purpos" for which otilwr appropriations are mre upecificafly
available. 6 Coup. e*n, 621 (1927); 17 14 636 (1938); ,29 Id. 421
'(19SO); -4 td. 51.2 (1964); 050 Id, '34 11971).

. . MAcordiug to your Utter, it has been adminltratively dotondned
that bou medical Car for certain vturam mm oul7 be provided If
central sir-conditicniu; la made available lean parmannut altoruatives
having been tried and fonmd unsatisfactory, We ai6ss that If ceAtral
air-condttioning is not frovided these yeterns at homs it would be
neceosary to admit thoe to a hospital, We are not aware of any pro-
visions of law specifically prohibiting the Installation of central
aJ*-coudItionlag umder those speial clrcwautancue nor are vo aware of
ny other appropriation UihiLg more upscific provision for much npadi"
turo than tho medical care appropriatioP cited Previoualy, The propsed
weu of appropriated fuzids appears to ba reasonably related to and, under
tlh circistances, nunatial to carry out cue of the purposes of the
appropriation; naas7.y, the uedical rohabilitation of a veteran in a
onshoapitul setting #ao othervist' would have to bo admitted to a hospital.

In fact It appears fr.o your lUtter that there I no alternative to thu
provision of central atzrconditioniug If tbs vatersa Is to receive care
and troatamt in hs oswn bo. ,

Li Ught of the foregoing the funds appropriated to VA for medical
cao of ysteranu say be used to provide central Mr-conditioning in the
hows of certain dimabeis veterans under the limited circwmstancs
deucribod above upon a aduiisitrativc dreruitatioi that central air-
condittoning is necessary for the effective and economctal tremtaent of
..uch dOLSJblSd vterans. . . .

* S * .*. . ~~~~~Sincerely yours,_~~~~~ , Koc.
.. . . .9.. 

of the llvited States.
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